AN ORDINANCE CONGRATULATING ENGR. PAUL LAWRENCE GONZALES PRADO FOR PLACING 3RD IN THE 2014 MECHANICAL ENGINEER LICENSURE EXAMINATIONS AND GRANTING FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE IN THE AMOUNT OF TWENTY FIVE THOUSAND PESOS (PHP25,000.00) WHICH AMOUNT SHALL BE TAKEN FROM THE 2014 EXECUTIVE BUDGET UNDER THE SPECIAL ACTIVITIES FUND (SAF) OF THE CITY MAYOR.

Hon. Coun. Atty. Raul R. Corro  
Hon. Coun. Bai Niefes  
Hon. Coun. Stephanie G. Teves  
Hon. Coun. Louisito A. Arciaga  
Hon. Coun. Ringo A. Teves  
Hon. Coun. Margarita Amythyst Patdu-Labios, MD  
Hon. Coun. Alexander B. Diaz  
Hon. Coun. Engr. Neptali S. Santiago  
Hon. Coun. Elmer S. Espeleta  
Hon. Coun. Rafael T. Sevilla  
Hon. Coun. Vergel C. Ulanday  
Hon. Coun. Robert A. Abas  
Hon. Coun. Robert P. Baes

WHEREAS, ENGR. PAUL LAWRENCE G. PRADO, a resident of #419 Purok 3, Angeles Apartment, Barangay Cupang, Muntinlupa City was a graduate of the Muntinlupa Business High School in 2009;

WHEREAS, in the Mechanical Engineer Licensure Examinations of the Professional Regulatory Commission held on October 7 & 8, 2014, ENGR. PAUL LAWRENCE G. PRADO placed 3rd with a rate of 93.10%;

WHEREAS, besting several examinees, the City Government extends its congratulations to ENGR. PAUL LAWRENCE G. PRADO for bringing honor and prestige to Muntinlupa City;

WHEREAS, the Local Government officials of the Muntinlupa headed by the City Mayor, the City Vice-Mayor and the City Council deemed it proper to grant incentive to ENGR. PAUL LAWRENCE G. PRADO whose feat in the examination brought honor to Muntinlupa City, a driving force for other youth to pursue with vigor and enthusiasm their chosen fields of endeavor;

WHEREAS, there is an available funds from 2014 Executive Budget under the Special Activities Fund (SAF) of the City Mayor;
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED, AS IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED, by the 7th Sangguniang Panlungsod of Muntinlupa, to congratulate Engr. Paul Lawrence Gonzales Prado for placing 3rd in the 2014 Mechanical Engineer Licensure Examinations and granting Financial Assistance in the amount of Twenty Five Thousand Pesos (Php25,000.00) which amount shall be taken from the 2014 Executive Budget under the Special Activities Fund (SAF) of the City Mayor.

ENACTED, by the 7th Sangguniang Panlungsod of Muntinlupa this 27th day of October 2014, on its 58th Regular Session.

CONCURRED:

DISTRICT I:

COUN. ATTY. PATRICIO L. BONCAYAO, JR.
Member

COUN. BAL NIEVES
Member

COUN. STEPHANIE G. TEVES
Member

COUN. LOUISITO A. ARCI AgA
Member

COUN. MARGARITA AMYTHYST PATDU-LABIOS, MD
Member

COUN. RINGO A. TEVES
Member

COUN. ALEXANDER B. DIAZ
Member

DISTRICT II:

COUN. MA. DHESIREE G. AREVALO
Member

COUN. ENGR. NEPTALI S. SANTIAGO
Member

COUN. ELMER S. ESPELETA
Member

COUN. RAFAEL T. SEVILLA
Member

COUN. VERGEL C. ULANDAY
Member
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COUN. ROBERT A. ABAS
Member

COUN. ROBERT P. BAES
Member

ABSENT:

COUN. LUVI P. CONSTANTINO
Member

COUN. CELSO C. DIOKO
Sectoral Representative
President
Association of Barangay Captains

I HEREBY CERTIFY, as to the correctness of the foregoing Ordinance.

CECILIA C. LAZARTE
Secretary

ATTESTED:

COUN. ATTY. RAUL R. CORRO
Minority Floor Leader/Acting Presiding Officer

APPROVED:

ATTY. JAIME R. PRESNEDI
City Mayor
Date: NOV 0 3 2014

Norie/7th SP